### Tulsa Learning Academy Back to School Week 20-21

**Monday, August 31**
- 8:00-12:00 Bundle Pick Up at TLA: Last Name A-L
- 8:00-9:00 Task Advisory ZOOM: SEL Get to Know, Advisory Practices

**Tuesday, September 1**
- 8:00-12:00 Bundle Pick Up at TLA: Last Name M-Z
- 8:30-9:00 Task Advisory ZOOM: Intake Survey

**Wednesday, September 2**
- 8:00-12:00 Make-Up Bundle Pick Up
- 8:30-9:00 Task Advisory ZOOM: Canvas and/or Edmentum Login

**Thursday, September 3**
- Timing Varies Watch Tulsa Rides Video
- Timing Varies Watch Teacher Welcome Videos on Canvas

**Friday, September 4**
- Timing Varies Internet Safety Guidelines
- Timing Varies Completed Free/Reduced Lunch Form
- Timing Varies Watch Counselor Welcome Video

---

**Students:** Upon receiving your devices, please plug in and ensure that the device is working properly. Verify that you can access Canvas and Powerschool. If you have any issues with technology, please email studentVL@tulsaschools.org or call 918-833-TECH.

**Parents:** Watch Advisor and teacher videos, course expectations, and recommendations for how parents can support student learning at home—will be posted on each course's home page in Canvas by 4:00 Monday, August 31.

---

All tasks in **YELLOW** below must be completed in order to be marked as "in attendance" for the week.